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~New Years~ Eve 1956. Place: Somewhere in France.
Act 1 Scene 1 (Rest Billets.)

Dfficer Gonmanding strokes his -flowing beard. andlots la troops from hia bath chair. Pie. Davisy 84
amn issue, is up for vrderly room for malingering. The

ýnebeing that whilst on parade he did skakt a child à
1-to vi«cyjirouslv for a min whn wâ,j nn-]AýA -;MI,

lit MîII lotties and

pick up the troops
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Kronills of Te Anelent and Honourabi.
loft B. la. Rtifle-iers,

12.-And agein the 0. C. looked around him that -ie
might find lanother te assist him, for- hie men were zmmny
and did need much training, and numbered nigh unto, sirty
score. And lie looked long uipon the face of one of bis
hench men; for behold it vas a large face ý and round and
pink lllke unto a littie child's. Ilis stature vas of mauy
cubits higli and many broad and his pauncha like unto that
of a good living man, and he had gaimed bigla honour in,
the King's service and fought valîantly in many batties
against the peoples of the yellow face; and llad dwelt long
amongst the peoples of the sun countryr vhose faceýs are
dark like unto Satan's and 'whose hair is long like a wm,
and tied round with niuch cloth. And the 0. C. said unto,
him;- "Thou art indeed an iniposlng figure and thy tales
are many and wondrous;- therefore, 1 wiii xnake thee t. be
tcnown qq~ thp iinnhr nf mv mnn- r- -]n +ih- -., -. , ,
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